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1HOMECOUNTY COHuAT

Price Change
A Real Reason For Value

Giving Here
Our business is selling unredeemed pledges an making loans.

That ia why Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cans,' Bnlteaoeo, T ranks, eta,
can be purchased here much chesper than elsewhere. Every article
guaranteed to you. ..

-

If yoa are a atranger In a strsnge Isnd in need of money, come
to ns. .

CAPITAL LOAN CO.
27 SOUTH WILMINGTON ST.

-4- 10 Shoots Himself Through Heart
in Room at Soldiers' Home;

Leaves Note

Auditor Holding Placet More
Than Million Dollars Addi-

tional On Tax BookIF
residents of NorthI Carolina registered at
Hotel Astor during
the past year.

taU Mm. wnheet hath,
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The cost of crude materials makes

necessary a price readjustment. Ef-

fective today new prices will be in the

hands of our branches and dealers

shortly.

Dr. William Thomas Paul, an inmate
of the Soldiers Home, and at one time
a very prominent physician of Carteret
county, shot himself through the heart
at 10 o'clock this morning. Death was
instantaneous.

The sound made by the shot esused
other inmates in the houes to get to
the room as quickly as possible, but
life was extinct whoa they reached
the bedside.

Dr. Paul was Jn his 68th year and
had been an inmate of the borne since
March, 1916. Prior to that time he had
been confined in the State Hosptial, at

MR. T. II. CALVERT
TO ASSIST LAWMAKERS

DURING LEGISLATURE

A. & M. COLLEGE WINS
HIGH POULTRY PLACE

CONTEST

Slnxl. Emm. with Mill.
U.M to .

PieM. .... I4.M to 11 .

... Parlor. Br.esi as fcalk.
Ili.M to I14.M

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 441b to 4 Saw --

tha emtar or New York'i social tad different intervals, fur several years.In doM rjroxunirr to
Takes Fourth Honors in Sec-an- d

Annual Madison Squara
Garden Event

For Two Months lie Will Bit
Associated With Legislative

Reference Library
all railway terminal.

imninmnimmimiinninnni
It is understood that he was a free user
of narcotics at times and not unlikely
that this excessive use of drugs was re-

sponsible for his despondent attitude.
THE F1SK RUBBER CO.

of N. Y.

Makers of Fisk Tires

He served between two and three years
in the Confederate army and was a

27 CITY BLOCKS member of Co. C, Fifth Battalion. He
was a native of Pitt county and a

From the stand taken by the county
commissioners yesterday in regular
meeting it will bo harder to get into,
the county home than it has been in
the past. Applications of two or three
wero deferred yeaterday. The board de-

cided that hereafter before admitting
persons to the home they would require
a eertiflcatee signed by a physician and
two justices of the peace.

Mr. Walter B. Hunter, the new super-
intendent, was in conference with the
board yesterday and more economical
management is also planned. It was de-

cided not to rerent the Whitaker land
that the home hsa been cultivating. It
was aaid that this farm has been oper-
ated with no profit to the home. The
home has 12 acres of cleared land.

A little more land will be cleared
and it is said that this will be suff-
icient to produce all the vegetabes need-
ed at the home.

It is also quite likely that some of
the inmates now at the heme will be
made to vacate as, it is said, that they
are able to make a living for them-
selves. This matter has been agitated
for the past year and the new board is
getting ready to bring the matter to a
climax.

The matter of- planting fruit trees
was also discussed. These, it is said,
will not only add to ttie beauty of the
place but to the profit of the homo.

Auditor Holding turned over a list
of property valued at 1,230:208.. and
296 polls, the tax amount being

which he asked to be placed on
the sheriff's book and the request was
complied with.

The sheriff was granted 30 days ex-
tension for filing schedules B and C.
" The board will meet again this morn-
ing at 10:30. It will be road day.

'TWO NEW MEMBERS ON
COUNTY HEALTH BOARD

member of a prominent family. Upon

Assistant Attorney-Genera- l Thomas
H. Calvert, who will establish a law of-

fice iu Itnlcigh following the session of
tho (ienerul Assembly, will be associated,
during tho legislature wjth Mr. W, 8.

lit re Mr. Calvert will assist in draw. --

ing bills, interpreting legaL question

the completion of his college career,
PAVED DURING 916 where he studied mewmei- - Ire wtirafred

in this profesaioa in Carteret oenty
and builded for himself a lucrative prac
tise.

Before taking his life Dr. Paul wrote
the following note, which was found on

Cost To City $49,737.96, To
Property Owners
". $35,727.89

the bureau in his room by another in
matei

and giving advice concerning proponed
legislation. He is recognized as one
of tho leading authorities in law

Carolina and his presence in tho.
legislative reference library during tho
sixty days of legislative session will
greus ly. iiicreuaa. the efficiency and. aer...
vipeabtcnesa of that department, the,
librarian thinks.

ENDOWMENT INSURANCE
TO nELP WAR ORPHANS

"Tell Drake, Shaw and Dale to send
my watch to my boy. His address isNEXT 10 YEARS

Tho A. and M. College won liiRh hon-

ors in a poultry jiulgiug contest held at
Madison Squuro Garden, New York city,
December 30 and in u content in whieh
six States were entered came out with
its Judging team, mannged by Prof . B.
F. Kaupp in fourth place. The. North
Carolina boys lost third honors by three
tenths of a point.

This was the second annual agricultu-
ral college poultry judging contest and
the North Carolina Poultry Science De-

partment - was represented by a team
composed of C. R. Leonard, N. A. Me-- '
Kucliern and A. E. Smith. Besides
Prof. Kaupp, ho Was in charge- - of t'ie
team, Prof, J. E. Ivey nnd 1'. H.
White of the poultry faculty of the col-

lege were also present.
Other State agricultural colleges g

in the contest were Massachu-ctts- .

Ne Jefe.vT"Wary1aWl;uTid New
York. The North Carolina team lost
its third place by the narrowest mar-

gin to Maryland but beat Cornell out
of fourth.

In individual honors. North Carolina
also won fourth place with tho. distin-
guishing honors going 4o C
ard.

TO ASK FOR BOND ISSUE Norwood Psul, care City Coul Pier, Nor
folk, Va. The ring to Miss Eunice Boa,

The United States branch of "Hilfs- -

URPLUSTO SHOW address Sea Level, Carteret county, N.
C, I have 10 in the Citizens Nationalverein Deutaeher Fraurn," a society of British Rank.

(By the Associated Press.)
Tinilnn Jan 1 l.lnvils rermrla 4hbGerman women organised for the bene. Bank they can send to my wife. Ad-

dress. Emily .Paul, Sea Level. Carteretfit of s, with headquarters at
the Prussian Diet, Berlin, has announced

county, N C Hank Unit inside breast Riming 1 ' 1 I " ' . i 1 if i. ri. ri.-.i.- - ,'- -

leyha II, 3,8S tons gross.pocket of my overcoat.

DeUlIed Cost of Streets Paved.
Eleven City Blocks Now Un-

der Construction; Much
Sewer Improvement Made
During The Year, Raleigh
Being Well Sewered

the formation of a "million dollar odu
Estimate Made of State's Stand-

ing Based On Record of
Past Two Years

"I do not envy the feelings of those
who hsve driven me to do this net. If
there is no forgiveness for me, there

rational endowment fund." The society
haa made arrangements with a New
York life insurance company for the
purchase of one million .dollars of en-
dowment insurance tomature over a
period of ten years. A New York bank

will certainly be none for them.
"(Signed) PAUL."
"Pr8. Mail the letter to Dr. Laugh-inghous-

Mr. Dale,-- rihaw and Drake.Aa a Bart nf mntern alreet construe-- .

BEST FOR LIVER,
BOWELS, STOMACH,
HEADACHE, CLtvS1

They liven the liver snA V; jv.- -

els and straighten you"
right up.

will act as depository for the fund,
to which one thousand benefactors are Please write a nice letter to my wife.tion bow being done by the eity of

Basing his figures on the expendi-
tures and disbursements of the years
1915-191- Maj. W. F. Moody of the
State Treasurer's office has prepared a
statement of estimated receipts and
disbursements of 1917-191- 8 showing a
probable Bikplus of 265,447.02. That
comes from the difference in receipts of

Baleigh, addition paving; during the asked to contribute 47.74 for a period
of years. Because of an ingeniously- -

pant year represents a iouu oipenai devised plan of investing the beno--
tare of 185,465.85. Twenty-seve- n city
blocks have already been completed,

7.028,024 and disbursements of 7,362,- -

factorr contributions in endowment in-

surance and deferred annuities," it is
estimated, that each dollar contributed
te the fund will bring at least 1.40 of

together with a stretch of the Louiaburg
57658.

REQUESTS FOR RETURN OK
SEALS AND PROCEEDS.

All who received Red Cross Seals
for sale are requested to return all un-

sold seals nnd the proceeds resulting
from what were sold, to Mr. Sam r

by Thursday when the Woman's
Club will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing.

BILL GIVES WILMINGTON
THE COMMISSION FORM

road.
The property owners' part of the cost

TeJI her 1 could not get well, so I set
her free. Tell Norwood to be a good
boy. I hare, killed mysolf, s we get
nothing. Drake, say something in my
favor. Good-bye- ; may God bless you!

"(Signed) rAUL."
The body was sent to Beaufort yes-

terday afternoon, where it will be met
by relatives and carried to Hea Level.
Interment will be at the latter place.

DAN TERRY SEES
ELEVENTH SESSION

In the disbursement account is fig. benefit to the children bora during thisnred the round suruNpf 75,000 for the
Don't be bilious, constipated,

sick, with breath bad and
stomach sour.1, 1918, is S49.737.96..' Property owners

wsr.
The fund will be distributed to needy

families during the school years of the
fatherless children of Germany, offering
the means to keep thousands of chil-
dren out of state institutions. Promi-
nent among the supporters of the
Hilfsverein are Henry C Friek, Elbert

Legislature and the rounder sum of
200,000 for the Bute's two year paper,

printing, postage, and stationery bill.
The estimated receipts and disburse-

ments for 19171918 from which appro-
priations and expenses of StateXgoveru-men- t

are paid based upon last two

hare paid In on notes due by them
7,605.40, leaving the total net indebted-mes- a

for the. entire work 77,960.45. The
city commissioners will go before the
coming General Assembly with a bill
nrovidim that the city issue bonds to yaers experience are as follows: Dan Terry, janitor, and one of the

chief functionaries in the State Caoitoltake eare of this indebtedness. It will
Becelnta. building, is now welcoming legislators

for his eleventh successive session. And
Just like he has don in eleven other

Board Wants Division of Fnnd And Bar.
vice ror School Children.

Dr. A. H. Perry, of Mark's Creek
township, and Dr. O. 8. Bar bee, of
Little River township, wero yesterday
elected members of the county board
of health, succeeding Dr. J. M. Tem-
plet on, of Cary, and Dr. A. C. Camp-
bell, of this city. A Urge number of
names of physicians were before the
board, the ex officio members being
Mayor Johnson, county superintendent
of public instruction Giles and Mr. Eli
T. Scarboro, chairman of the county
board of education.

It was also the sense of the three
members of the board that the

school children of the county hereafter
should derive some benefit from health
department. In view of this Supcrin-t- t

nilent Giles appeared before the
board of county commissioners and
asked for an appropriation or division
for the schools. The board was not
in favor of any additional amount for
the health department, but stated that
if the salary of the superintendent of
health wss reduced the difference would
be given to the schools. A member of
the board of health stated yesterday
that at present all the service was de-
voted to the jail and the feeble of the
county home. The board is also bent
on having the service, divided with the
school children. This matter will all
be worked out at the meeting of the
new board on next Monday, at which
time the election of the superintendent
of health will be taken up. The elec-

tion of superintendent was not 'sched-
uled yesterday as it is s matter for trie
new board.

be noted that the property owners have
paid one-fift- h of the amount due by
then. In some instances the property

Ad valorem tax from corporations . . . . . 1,462,000.00 '

Ad valorem tax from counties including poll for pensions
biennial convocations, Terry has sun-and income taxeaowners have not taken advantage of 3,789.000.00

1,702.000.00 plied missing cuspidors, arranged law
boons on tho shelves, brightened up
the furniture and fixtures, equipped the
desks with new ink wells, arranged the

Licenses and privileges
Fees . . . .
Railroad dividend
Oil fuud from Agricultural Department
Interest from bank balances
Sale of books
Miscellaneous

53.000.00
496,024.00
120,000.00

20.000.00
15,000.00

the full time allowed them and have
paid the full amount.

In addition tn the above work that
has been completed last year there are
elegant eity bloeks under construction.

Below is given the streets that have
been paved and the cost; the first
amount is the total cost, the second

stationery and ushered to their scats

11,000.00
Tonight sure! Take Cascareta and en7,628,024.00

amount being the cost to the property Diabarsemeata,

Wilmiugtnn, Jan. 1. Representative-elec- t
L. Clnyton nt announced to-

day that he was going to give Wilming-
ton a commission form of government
to become effective upon passage and
ratification of the bill in the general
assembly which convenes Wednesday.
The Mil will carry the names of the
mayor and two commissioners, the sala-

ries they are to receive and the length
of tlmejhey are to serve.

Heavy Exports From Newport News.
Newport News, Va., Jan. 1. Export,

from this port during 1916 totaled
nnd imports 2,019,687 accord-

ing to figures compiled at tho customs
house. The business trade was not as
large as that of 1915 duo to the de-

crease in the horse shipments through
this port. The import business wus
more than half a million larger than
that of the preceding yeir.

The principal imports were China
clay, aHphalf, wflod pulp, cocoa beans
and ferromanganese. Exports consisted
mainly of coal, grain and livestock.

Onward whirls Old Man Time in his
mad career ami mere mortals with ail
their skill and strength can't even stop
a minute.

Agriculture: --

Societies . .
Hog cholera

8,000.00. .

.. 10,000.00

owners:
Oak wood avenue, from Person to Lin-

den, 7,583.57, 3,147.3.1; Polk, from Wil-

mington to Swain, $12,253.88, 5,643.65;
Salisbury, from Edcnton to Jones, 3,--

joy me nicest, geuiiesi liver ana nowet
cleansing you ever experienced. Wake
up with yonr head clear, stomach sweet,
brcjith right and feeling fine. Get rid
of sirk headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, furred tongue, sour stomach, bad
colds. Clear your skin, brighten your
eyes, quirkeji your step and feel like
iloinir a full dav's work. Cascareta are

18JW0.C

260.70, U29.47; Pace, from Blount to l,ooo,ooo.oo
700,000.0(1

1,000,000.00
Person, 1,492.74, 735.31-- , Lane, from
Person to Linden, 8,372.23. 3,111.64;
Person, from New Bern avenuej-to- - Ca

Confederate soldiers . . ,
Departments :

Hospitals and homes (support only)..,
Schools and Colleges :

Public sshools . . . , 1,600,000.00
Colleges and normal schools (support only) 1,600,000.00
Caswell Training School, borrowed monoy

outstanding . , 10,000.00

barrus, 11,516.73, 5,197.19; West, from

the lawmaker who have
come to look around and get jobs.

Besides his care-takin- duties, Terry's
social functions are dischsrgrd in the
most consummate art, and even current
news is given the stamp of reliability
and pronounced genuine when it is
known to come from this super-source- .

He gives visitors inside information on
Legislsturcs and legislators; he ushers
sight-seer- s through the historic halls;
he points out the beauties of architec-
ture and grounds; anil he allows the
hsrdy to walk around the dome of the
Capitol. What's more, when various
organizations hold their meetings in the
Senate or the House, Terry, the alert,
is on the job. lie enthuses with those
which are lnrgely attended anf sym-
pathizes with the cold reception. On
occasions he brings in newspaper men
and spreads the drag-ne- t for tho unwary
Who may be prevailed upon to hear
speeches.

WAKE FOREST SCHOOL

DISTRICT GETS $5,000

HUlsboro to Hargctt, 330553, 1.304.36;
Blount, from Davie to Cabarrus, 2,--

410Jl, 1,125.80; Davie, from Blount to

better than salts, pills or calomel be
cause they dont shock the liver or grip
the bowels or cause inconvenience all
the next dny.

Mothers should give cross, sirk, bilious,
feverish children a whole Cascaret any-
time ns they can not injure the thirty
feet of tender bowels. (Adv.)

3,110.0000

NEGRO, ESCAPED TEN
YEARS AGO, RETURNED

TO STATE S PRISON
Person, 2,474.05, 1,144.90; Edcnton,
from Blount to East. 6.217.72. 2,943.69; Legislature , , . . 76,000.00

800,000.00Bloodworth, from Polk to Boundary,
3.605.87, 1.562.01 ; Boundary, from Per

Interest on bonded debt
National Guard, including special expense 120,000.00
National Guard, borrowed money outstanding--. 15,000.00on to Bloodworth, 2,695.09, 1.286,37;

Morgan, from Salisbury to McDowell,
3431.86, 1,305.15; Louisburg road,

from Franklin to limits, 13,187.94. 5,
891.02; - Boyla- a- avenue, Intersection, The Reason Of The

135.000.00
200,000.00
60,000.00
10.000.00
25,000.00
12,000.00
36,000.00
12.500.00

169 ,070.98

Paper, printing, postage and stationery
Public building and grounds
Lego services and eipenies
Refund of State taxes
Contingencies
Laborers
Miscellaneous
Deficit November 80, 1916...;..

348.82; interest and engineering,

The stretches now under construction
are: Martin, from Haywood to limits;
r ranaun, inna dioudv wr runon, awrL... I Ikvi. I. Rnntk 762,576.98
UHIJ, .WU " . .

During the year much sewer improve
265,447.02ment has been made and at present Estimated surplus.

1

George Hutchlns, colored, lias been
returned to the State's prison to com-
plete a sentence after enjoying
.1Q l"ear ot-- f recdonu...Ha. has. 21 days
yet to serve and was captured in this
city by Officer Tom Crabtree, of the
local police department, while walking
on Peace street.

Hntchins has betas . Jna leigh.... for
some time and evidently did not" try
tn shield his identity. He approached
Officer Stephenson several days ago,
gave the policeman his address and
vcmed at ease. When arrested by Mr.
Crabtree he remarked that he knew he
would be captured some day.

Officer ' Crabtree took him to the
State's Prison yesterday and received
a reward of 10 offered by the prison
authorities for his arrest.

TWO STILLS RAIDED
IN PERSON COUNTY;

THREE ARE ARRESTED

H. Gary, Henry Goldman, August
Heckseher, Henry Heide, Mrs: Hugo
Reisinger, John D. ' Byan, Jacob H.

Raleigh is 80 per cent sewered, which
embraces about 48 miles out of a pos- -

eible 60 miles of streets.

REV. A. V. JOYNER IS

EXTENDED CALL BY

Will Pash Fuqwav Bond BUI In Legis.
latnre, ...

The county board of education yes-

terday, in regular session, appropriated
5,000 to the Wake Forest school dis-

trict te supplement the 25,000 bond is-

sue for a school . building, which was
recently carried. Superintendent Gflss
was directed to appoint a building com-

mittee to look after the construction at
Wake Forest.

Superintendent Giles and Chairman
Hears of the board were appointed a
special committee to assist the Fuquay
Springs Committee in promoting the
Fuquay Springs bond bill which will be
presented at the opening of the legis-

lature. .

Srhiff, James Hoeyer, Felix Warburg,
Leopold Zimmermann, Captain Koenig,
with the crew or the Deutachland, nnd
many others. Countess Edith cu Dohna- -HIS FORMER CHURCH
Schlodien, a cousin of the commander of

SMALLPOX DISCOVERED
IN PILOT MILL VILLAGE

Upon the discovery of smallpox in

the Pilot Mill village, the city health
authorities have requested the superin-
tendent of the mill to have all' opera-
tives and residents of the village vac-

cinated at once as. a protection to people
who live in the eity. Mrs. Lillie Nipper
is the smallpox patient. Sanitary In-

spector Davis was called to the home
yesterday morning sad reported the ease
to the mill superintendent.

Line Of Clothes For Men
At $10-$1- 5 and $20

'"""Bar. A.' V. Joyner, a former pastor,
w.au. is. now Uvine in Waynesville, will
be asked to return to the pastorate; of

Moewe," is the Hilf svereln's treasurer
in Germany; Mr. Carl L. Srhura is the
United" Stater treasurer, with office, at
45 Broadway, N. Y. Contributions to
the million dollar educational endow-
ment fund axe being: seat la.tha. Ge.
man. American Bank, 15 Broad Street,
New York City.

Pollen Memorial Church to succeed
Rev. Lyman K. Dilts, resigned. The

" congregation, through its deacons, yes- -

' hie cply Is awaited with much interest
by the members of the church and his
asaay friends in this city;

4

turning to the city last night from Box-bor-

reported the capture of two illiciti;t;njiria ij th. ...... . n u;.t

PREPARING BUU.CTIS
FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

The primary supervisors of the coun-
ty. Miss Daphne Carrairay, Miss Cath

and two negroes, Alex Cunningham and! ?

erine Vernon and Miss Mattie Hudson,
after spending the Christmas holidays
at their homes, wero back in the office
of Superintendent Giles yesterday
where they will be occupied for the

CALOMEL, MAKES
YOU SICK, UGH!

"Dodson'a Liver Tone' better
than calomel and can not

aalivate.

next few days. They are preparing a
bulletin for all grades up to the sev
enth for use in the Wake county
county schools. Heretofore the office
has gotten out a bulletin on primary
department only.

Are yonr cement floors dusting t

If so try

Tros-Co-n Agatex
A product that ehemieajly trans-

forms a soft, dusting, grmaulatiag

floor to a bard smooth wearing ,

surface.
' sasy Wmslo steonasslcal,

Ask nt about Waterproofing,
Dampprooflags, Teehaieal Paints.

Buying power and favorable factory connec-
tions are the indirect reasons of the low
prices of the Vogue Superior Line of Clothes
for men. Trie direct reason is as follows: The
Vogue specializes in stylish and serviceable
clothes for men and our stocks are bought in

Jarge quantities. We do not single out a par--
f

ticularly attractive model that we know will
be a gfod selling number and raise the price
,to double that of other suits that were bought
in the same lot and at the same price. When
you select a suit or overcoat at the Vogue"
you have a complete assortment to select
from, from either of ourwthree ranges7$0,

"15 and $20.
' Each and every suit the greatest bargain

to be had at its price, embodying style and

Alex Banuerrord. The alleged blockaders
were given a preliminary hearing before
the United States commissioner in Dur-
ham and committed to jail in default
of 500 bond each!.

The arrest of Mial and the negroes
followed .the capture of a distilling
plant,. 600. gallons of. bear and 5 gal-
lons of liquor in Person county about
tea miles east of Box boro. - All men,
it is said, were caught at the still.

The other plant was captured about
five miles west of Boxboro, cap and
worm, together with. fermenters, being
fonnd near the home of Harper Ad-eoe-

it to said. t

NEGRO GAMBLERS ARE
TAXED IN CITY COURT

Because they had engaged in the fas-
cinating little gam of "skin," George
Canty, Ed. Htnton.jWillle Young, Will
Marshall and John Mitchell, all negro;
were yesterday taaed onf dollar each
in Judge Harris' court.

The offenders were nipped in two
batches. Polieamea Faaa and Stephen-ao- a

eaoght on bevy over in Carroll's

WAS AT NAPOLEON'S FUNERAL.

Last Bsrvivor of Thoso Who Attended
Obora ales Passes Away.

(By tho Associated Proas.) -- -
London, Jan. 1. The last survivor of,

those who Wero present at the funeral
of the great Napoleon, haa just died ia

"
Calomel loses you a day Ton knew

what calomel is. It's mercury; quick
silver. . Calomel is dangerous. It
eraahes into soar bile like dynamite,
enucping and sickening yon. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
pat into your system

, When yea feel bilious, sluggish, con-

stipated and all knocked out and believe
yots need a doss ojdaagerou calomel
jut remember thai yonr dmggist sells
for 50 cents a large bottle of Podson's

a suburb of London. She was Mrs. D.

"wb cw; suit Toxr vtsr
Owen, daughter of Captain James Ben-

nett, of the St. Helena regiment- - She
was nearly 96 years old. Mrs. Owen
was bora on the island on January 26,
182L and when a few months' old was

leaver Ton, wnwu m vnnreiy vegeraoie

taken by her mother 'to tho Emperor's
fuaeral on May 9. Tfhen the body was
exhumed In 1840 she. was ane of the

Mcdonald and toomas, inc.
- i. t Mcdonald . . im thomas ,

" Oaaastto Bank BaiUlag j ; -

313 S. Wjjinn&aoat Strcwt . it PHoim 1349

and pleasant to take and is a perfect
ubatituU for calomel. It is goaran'

toad te start your liver without stirriag
yoa p inside, and can not sail rata.

Dost take calomel I It makes yon
aick the next dayi it lose yon a day's
work. Dodeoa's Lirsr Ton ntraightea
yon right np and yon feel great. Give
it te th children because It is perfectly
aarmles and doesn't grip. Adv.

service.

alley. Policeman Mangum gathered
the ether in the house of John. Mitchell
tn East street. None of the negroes
were former offenders, all proved to bo
good worker! and war let off easily by
the courts ,.jL ...- - -

women of 8t. Helena who worked and
presented an embroidered silk flag
which was unfurled at the stern of tho
boat containing tho eoffla as It left tho
snores of fit. Helena,. ,

J
t ....

f1


